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('arnpbcll v. Holyla)td, 7 Ch. Div. 166, followed.
C'. M. lVoodworth, for dcfendant. IV. B. A. hîtch b', K.C.,

for plainitiff.

NOTE. Thougli this case does inot g -ive any nlew law, il is of
interest, and, under the circumnstances, its ruling xvas probably
correct. The present value of it is as a remninder to practi-
tioners of the uncertainty attending final orders in foreclosure
suits. Nowadays a foreelosure order lias because a sort of
football to be kicked hither andi thither. Il iii-gfit alnost l)e said
that there should be read inito final orders in such actions iii
these days a provision that the foreclosure is onily until fur-
ther ordered, or until such tirne as the inortg-agec rniay hiave sold
the ýproperty to a boitû fid<, purchaser without notice. This un-
certainty is to lie deplored, and is disconcerting- to those wlho
liave to take titles througli rortgagcs.

eBooh 1Revîewe.
('icn<yancinýg ami otlur Forrns. Precedents for every Province

aiid Territory* ofCanada, coiiiprisin.- forins in eonuniion use,
sJ)ecial clauses, Notes on thic law~ anti referenees to cases anti
statutes. Fifthi Edition. B 'v A. Il. O 'BIhEN, M.A., Barrister-
at -law, (1 ounsel to the Speaker, and late Law Clerk of the
Ilouse cf Commiions of C~anada ; Assistant Editor of the
Canada Law Jlournal. Toronto: Cainatia Law Book (oiii-
panY, Limniited. 1Philadelphia: Cromiarty La,ýv Book Coin-
pany, 1112 Chestnut Street. 1914.

As a book cf mnost constant reference in ail Provinces of the
D)ominion this is untloubtetlly the bo0ok of thte year. Lt has heeii
long wîsheti for anti now coines to us incli enla rged, with inoi t

copious notes, antd, as far as Ontario is concerueti, gîiving refer-
ences to the Ilvised Statutes cf 1914; a gre-(at aidv.,ntige by tht'
way 10 Ontario practitioners, at the present timt'e, as these stat-
tîtes are net as yet available to the profession thougli they caile
into force on the Ist cf last rnonth.

It is interesting to note thatt ''O 'Brieni's Conveyancer'' is
the first bock in the history of 'Canada, that lias corne 10 a fifîli
etlition. The first booki was a srnali.sized volume of 526 pages,
published in 1893. The second (iniflic present larger forin)
\%.s published in 1902, and contained 592 pages. The third cdi-


